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I ; A DIME WILL DO IT." 1,?-- . THE WORLD. I
1 , ! MOVING ON

8 : BULL HILL.
Mn .

Mi 1,100 Deputies and a Force

Wg: of Horsemen to Attack

mf: .
Cripple Creekers.

it THEY HAVE A GATLING GUN.

WMjk ' Correspondents Looked Up to
np Keep Baok the News of

flF' the Raid.

K STATE TROOPS ARE DELAYED.

SO Strikers Won't Give Up the Men for

Wi Whom the Sheriff Hat

I Warrants.

jf" CRIPPLE CREEK. Col, June 6 A
message from Bull Hill thli afternoon,
pays that 1,100 deputies on foot, and at
least 100 on horseback, can be seen on
the flat near Gillette approaching Bull

' Hill.
The leader has offered not to attack

the miners If they will surrender 200 of

the strikers for whom the Sheriff has
warrants.

The strikers refused, and will resist
any attempt to make arrests.

The deputies have two Catling gunsI and one Napoleon.
Mllltla on the Move.

DENVER, Col.. June . In aecord-fine- o

with Gov. Walte's Instructions, the
entire State mllltla Is on the mova for
Cripple Creek. The force numbers about
SOC men. Infantry and artillery. Gen.
Biooks has received private Instructions
from Gov. Watte 'to proceed with his
trcopa aa far as Colorado Sp-'n- gs. and

" there he Is to get thrl consent of even
1 BLUM owner to abide by the articles of

agreement, and not to go a step 1 rther
t ' sSl 'I

inlaoa hu mission Is successful.

f 3; auoresaful, he will then go to Cripple
fei Creek and get a like acknowledgment

S&Jf" from the miners. If assent on both sides
mW ! 1 obtained, he Is to carry out the In- -

m-i- ' Stmattona of the Governor, but not until
fKf, j Sbes. Late advices from Cripple Creek

' in that the miners are again preparing
3i , take up arms, being dissatisfied with

the outlook.
i Gov. Walte says that the movement

1 of the deputy sheriffs against Bull Hill
If V J Tr,t the 'trlkers Is In violation of
V.1 an armistice. While nothing Is said on

fr, this point In the agreement made by
K& him In behalf of the miners with theH i mine-owner- s, It was tacitly understood

IV. . that no attempt should be made to serve
LJQj any warrants until after the mllltla had
Iff;'' reached Cripple Creek and the mines

& had been opened.
I&f Miners Armed Aarnln.
H CRIPPLE CREEK. Col., June The

PK outlook for peace is not so favorable
PB The strikers are dissatisfied because the

H agreement binds only Hagerman & Mot- -
K fat. They also say the deputies have

W made a threatening move. A company
PR of sixty deputies advanced to Midland
PK and took possession of the town, and
Wm later were reinforced by a large body.
pH Last night a telegram was received stat- -

m tng that Sheriff Bowers would lead the
deputies towards Bull Hill.

PJ Immediately upon receipt of Informa- -

IL tton that the deputies had advanced

PJ" t,ii.n " Midl.nd, couriers were sent In every
tA- - direction, and In a short time all the
pi --'"- strikers were again under arms. A
PJ body of four companies immediately
PJ began the march In a heavy snow-stor-

P to Midland to meet the deputies. AboutH E00 remained at Bull Hill to meet the
m expected main attack, while other par- -

pi ties went to Victor and other points.

PPJ Corrcspuiulents Locked Lp.
B DIVIDE. Col., June 6 The newspaper

PPJ , correspondents, were locked up here until
PPJ I o'clock this morning by order of the
pKr Sheriff to keep them from sending out
PPT news of the advance of the deputies.
B? COLORADO SPRINGS, Col, June J

JE ' The First Regiment of the National
MT Quard Is stranded here owing to the
K railroad washouts They cannot possibly
H reach Cripple Creek It would
HEjr take them nearly a week to go over- -
PJJ land.

H 2 P. M. The deputies are In camp at
K Gillette, with American Hags fllng. The

PPJ miners on Bull Hill are ready for an at- -

HB 'tack, and declare they will fight to the
V death rather than surrender any of the

pK' strikers before the militia arrive.

PPJ Striken. Threaten Miners.
PPj (Dr Assoclstsd Press )t ASHLAND, Kjr., June strlkc-- s from Coelton.
pHl Mule and Push, held meeting with the FUt- -

PPH woods miners near (his city yciterdty and threat.
BBS ensd violence I( the Utter did not stop mining
HB 001 ta supply local Iron and steel worka The

K. strikers can only hope for victory by the Idleness
f Ueaa plants.

WmJf StrlUern Capture AVItncase.
k (1y Aeeoclaled Pres )

B UNIONTOWN, Pi , June C --Tlie thirty strikers
charted with the murder or J. II Paddock chief

SBJ. snglpeer of the Frtek coke orks wore yeater
day rrsated aeparste trials. A eenaatton ass
csuseil by the snno ncemeot that the strikers en

SflfJ Monday nltht surroundfid ten ttltnt.aea lo the
SSSfl ease, when the train putld In ths sut on hers.

and tOAlt them to earap st Kyle plant, whers they
H are said la t held prlsonera

mWg Strike on Went Mnperlor DiickN.
VH (By Assxlstsd Prsss.)
saVB WEST Bt;reRlCM Wis. Jsas AS a re.nl IH t tas Ucasrc of two nu at the Bt. raul and

i sssBiA j. Tj U&. 1? .rfSStil
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Weetern coal dncks s strike Is on The y

has sakel tor police protection

COAL FAMINE IN CHICAGO.

Stcnmrrsi Mny lime to Stop Run-

ning nnrt rnctorlen Until Off.
tny AkHuclatfd rreaa )

CHICAGO, June G I'nless large ship-

ments of coil nre Immediately m ide to
this port by rail, vessel men declare tint
the next two or three dan will ultncRs
the tslng up of many steamers Tito
supply of larger essel5 will be exhausted
In two dajs Added to the general Ina-

bility of the steamboat companies to get
all the coal they wint, Is the fact that
the railroads ocr which It Is consigned
seise It and appropriate It to their own
use

The on'y recourse the steamship com-
panies have Is to compel the railroad to
pay for the coal

Seeral lirge concerns In this city are
nlso sufTerejs from this cause. Lake Su-

perior ports nre said to be wholly with-
out coal Man steamers have made ex-

periments with wood and slabs for fuel,
and others have made a trial of anthra-
cite coal The wood and slabs have been
thrown aside, and it Is said that many
of the boats would bo unable to keep
their boilers hot with the anthracite
article

The owners of sailing vesse's find them-
selves placed on equality with the great
steamers There never was a time In
the history of the city when bituminous
coal was so scare Both dealers and
consumers believe that the worst effects
of the famine have not yet been expe-
rienced The supply on hand will be ex-

hausted before any more arrives and It
Is said that many factories and other
places of business will be compelled to
shut down.

ALABAMA STRIKE BROKEN.

Output of ConI Ycstenlny Wn. One-thi- rd

of Isonnnl Amonnt.
(Br Associated Frees )

BIRMINGHAM, Ala, June 6 The
miners' strike In Alabama Is believed to
be practically bioken. The output of
coal yesterday was 10 000 tons, about
one-thir- d of the normal output at this
season Negro and convict labor Ins
prevented a coal famine, and thus the
strike has been Ineffective.

The strikers' committee has Issued n
piteous appeal lor aid for their suffering
wives and children. President Furnler,
of the Alabama Miners, has been called
to Columbus by a telegram from e.

and man;' believe the strike will
soon be declared off.

MINERS KILL AN ENGINEER.

They Stone Illm to Death nnd Seise
' Hies Train In Indlann.
i (By ssoclstsd Press.)

KNIGHTSVILLE. Ind , June 6 --The
strikers stopped a train here this after-
noon, that was hauling coal and killed
the engineer, William Barr, of Terre
Haute.

Barr was killed with stones. The
train was on the Vandalla tracks.

ANOTHER MINE CONFERENCE.

It la Called for Satardny Next nt
Altoona,

(By Assoclsted Press )

HARRISBURG, Pa, June 6 Gov.
Pattlson received the following tele-
gram y from Columbus, O :

'"Conference of operators and miners
Altoona, Pa , Saturday, June 9, 10 A M.
Please use your Influence to have opera-
tors attend. T. A. BRADLEY,
"Member National Executive Board."

niar Hot Una- - Mills Lack: Conl.
(By Associated Press )

CLEVELAND, June 6 The big roll-
ing mills at Newburg were compelled
to close down y for want of fuel.
It Is estimated that between three and
four thousand men are Idle as a result
of the shut-dow-

Conl Police In Charse of Mines.
(Dy Anocl.ted Prsss.)

PUNXSUTAWNEY, Ps , June 6 One hundred
and forty members of ths coat and Iran police
are In poaaeaalon of mlnea Kos. 1 and 6, near
Horatio belonging to the Berwlnd A white
Compsny Much excitement exists and troubts
Is feared before evening Rumors sre rife that
operatlvea will be Imported to day.

Fuel Shortnxe Closes Plants.
(By Associated Pre.a.)

PAlnnURV, 111 . June I A coal famine In
this section Is now st Its height. All tile
fsctorles hsvs be in compelled to eu.pud Work
end more factories are cloelng each day The
Wabash Ilallroad la running no tralna that It Is
not obliged to, and the englnee are Bred with
slack heretofore uaed for ballasting

Strikers on the Mnrcli.
(Dy A. undated Treas )

OSKALOOS, Ia.,Juns 0 At Evana last night two
hundred atrlkers snd thirty women msds a msrch
snd sbu.rd the men working there but committed
no set of violence Two hundred Jssper County
miners sre marching on the place from Otley.

ELECTRIC TRUST THWARTED.

Scnsntlonnl Receivership for Fort
Wojno Clectrlc Company.

(Dy AlKKlated Preas )

ST. LOUIS, June 6 A special to the
I'ost-Dlspat- from Fort Wayne, Ind ,

says: "This afternoon R. T. McDon-
ald, General Manager and a heavy
stockholder In the Tort Wayne Electric
Company, applied In court here for a
receiver for the plant, valued nt a half
million dollars.

"Supreme Court Judge Dawson ap-
pointed H. J. Miller, of Fort Wayne, and
E J. Hawthorne, of Boston, receivers.
Immediately articles of Incorporation of
the Fort Wayne Electric Corporation,
with a capital of J1.000.OM, ere filed.

"The movement Is bcusatlonul, as It Is
believed McDonald has taken this
method of preventing the Hlectrlc
Trust gobbling the original Company "

The Coroner Will Insestlitnte,
Ths Coroner hss been asked to Inrestlgsts lbs

death of Ollvlra Taylor, two weeks old who died
auddenly at her horns In the rear of ZC5 West
Twenly.setenth street, to day

s
WentUer Forerneit

The westher forccssl, for the thtrty.slx hours
ending I P M. to morrow Is ss follows Genert
slly falrj stsllonsry tempeieture, except slightly
cooler over Connoctlcuti northwesterly winds.

The following record shows the chsnges In ths
tsmpersturt during ths morning hours, ss

by ths thermometer st Psrry s phsr-rasr-

i A. V., et! A. M , MIS A. U., Hilt If . 17

STRIKERS GET 1

BIG GUNS.

Three Cannon Trained on

Railways Leading Into

McKeespoft.

TO KEEP THE DEPUTIES OUT.

Mobs Bent ou Destruction Maroh
Away to Dnquosne

and Camdon.

WILL BREAK UP COAL TIPPLES.

Prosppd for a Long Shutting Down

tho National

Tube Works.

M'KEESPORT, Pa, June 6 --At 2 30

o'clock about 6.000 tube work strikers,
carrying pit lamps, left here for e,

bent upon destruction. They
threaten to cut alt barges loose they
meet on the river as they march down

The strikers have obtained three large
cannons, two of which were used by
tho Homestead Strikers two ears ago,
while the other Is from Duquesne. They
are planted In a commanding position
on the river bank, about 200 yards
apart, and manned by eight men each.

It Is definitely known that at least one
of the guns Is heavily loaded with rail-

road Iron. The position Is such that the
guns can be trained on the Rlverton
bridges and the Pittsburg, Virginia and
Charleston and Pittsburg, McKeesport
and Toughlogheny railroads.

The men at the guns have orders to
Are If any attempt Is made to bring depu-

ties Into the city. The excitement over
the situation Is Intense this afternoon,
but It Is thought that no outburst will
occur before night, If then

The city was hxlt deserted this after-
noon by the departure of a mob of 2,000

strikers to Camden, three miles south of
here. Their mission Is said to be the
destruction of coal tipples, the object
being to enlist the striking miners In
their cause

STRIKERS NOT DEFIED.

Tnbe Works nt McKeesport Likely
(o Be Loner Closed.

(By Assoclsted Press.)
MCKEESPORT, Pa, June No at-

tempt has been made to start up the
National Tube Works

The Eastern deputies expected by river
or train at daybreak did not put In an
appearance. When the first train ar-

rived from Braddock there was a large
crowd at the station to meet the officers
and when it was found they were not on
board the strikers dispersed and went
to the mill entrances.

Tho Company's announcement, which
was posted last night, and torn down
by the mob, calls for all emplojees, who
desire work at the rate In force May 14,
1&91. to apply before 7 o'clock Thursday
morning, June 7. Up to date not a man
has applied for work, and not a single
piece of machinery In the Immense mill
Is being operated.

It Is said the Company will not try
to resume for the present, preferring
to wait until the strikers volunteer to
return. For the first time In many
months the river pumps are at a stand-
still and all the tires have been drawn.

It looks as though the works were to
be shut down Indefinitely.

At the general olllces of the National
Tube Works Compan), In the Havemeycr
Building, In thla city. It was said to-
day that General Manager Converse was
out of town, but the people In the ofllce
declined to say whether he was at the
scene of the trouble In McKeesport or
not

Instructions had been given that
no Information whateer should be fur-
nished at this end of the business.

Local Manager Wharton said, how-
ever, that no hands would be shipped
from New York to take the places of
the strikers, as there were no men here
that he was aware of capable of doing
tho work.

MRS. CLEVELAND'S VISIT.

She Left on tho Yuclit Oneida for
Hu7nril's liny.

Mrs Grover Cleveland passed through
the city his afternoon. She arrived
from Washington ocr the Pennsylvania
Railroad at 3 20 I M. It was rumorel
that she would liae dlrcctl for ficr
home by II e Full River lino steamer

The young mun who had charge of
eight pieces of her buggage which wan
cent oer the Fall Rler line this after-
noon said that .Mrs. Cleveland had left
almost Immediately after urrlval on the

acht Oneida, belonrlng to 11. C Bene-
dict, for Iluzzard'ti Ua

- m

SHOT IN THE HEAD.

During nn altercation between Gus
Rlebcr and William Zabrlskle, at 131

East Eighth street this afternoon, Rle-b-

shot Zabrlskle In the left side of the
head with a revolver. Inflicting a severe
wound.

Zabrlskle was taken to Ueltevue Hos-
pital and Rleber was arrested.

x
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LABAS WINS

THEJERBY.

Lord Rosebery's Great Colt

Fills the Third Part of

tlie Prophecy.

MATCHBOX FINISHES SECOND.

Tho Prima Minister Qoos Out on

tho Courio and Loads tho

Winner to tho Paddook.

INAUGURATED 114 YEARS AGO.

The Victory of Ladas One of the
Most Popular in the History

of tho Great Event.

(By Associated Press)
LONDON, June 6 Lord Rosebery's

bay colt, Ladas, at Hpsom, to day, won
the Derby.

Matchbox was second and Reminder
third.

LORD ROSEBEIIY.

In the betting Ladas was a tremen-
dous favorite, 11 to 4 on being tho rul-
ing prise. Matchbox was second choice.

Ladas w. n In a canter by a length and
a half In two minutes 43 5 seconds; six

, lengths ejarated the second horse.
Matchbox, from the third horse. Re-
minder. H( rnbeam was fourth. A scene
of Indescribable enthusiasm followed
Ladas's victory.

Thousands of wildly cheering people,
male and female, Invaded the course
after the race was decided, and Lados
was soon surrounded by a multitude,
half mad with enthusiasm

When Lcrd Rosebery appeared on
the course In order to lead Ladas back
to the paddock, a strong force of police
was hastily sent to the spot In order
to protect the Premier from the pressure
of the crowds As It was, the police-
men had all they could do to make
way for the triumphant favorites.

There was another tremendous outburst
of enthusiasm as Lord Rosebery and
Ladas entered the paddock together.

Tor y at least, the most popular
man In England is the proud owner of
Lad&s, the winner of the Derby of 1891

Among the royallly and nobility pres-

ent at the race were the Prince and
Princess of Wales, the Princess Maud of
Wales, the Duke of
(the Duke of Edinburgh), the Duke of
Cambridge, the Duke and Duchees of
Portland, the Duke of Devonshire, tho
Duke of Westminster, Lord Rosebery,
Car! Cadogan, the Earl of Coventry, the
Marquis of Londonderry and Lord Rm-dolp- h

Churchill.

The English Derby Is the most famous
horse race In the world, It is lit years
old, and Is attended by very heavy
betting. It varied In value from the
year 1780 up to 1SD0, when It was de-

cided to guarantee 5,000 to the owner
of the winner, 300 to tho owner of the
second and 100 to third. The first
winner was Dlomid.

'
This year there were 223 subscribers,

17S of whom at the tlmo the RuUng
Calendar was Issued had signified their

I Intention to pay forfeit. Since thm
j there have been other withdrawals, uml

only a small field went to the post
All England, and In fact the whole

world, awaited the decision of the
Derby. In order to see whttl er the thlitl
part of Ixird Hooebery's prophecy made
In his colluge days, would come tnn

The young peer then said that he In-

tended to marry t lie richest helr's In
England, would .orae day become rr.ni'
Mlnliter, and that one of tils horses would
win the Derby

Ho did marry one of tY richest hlr-eire- s
In England, Miss Hannah lOths-chil-

and he Is Prime Minister, To
day he eagerly watched for the fulfil-
ment, of the third pjrtlon of liia preJlc-I-I

n.
It Is doubtful If m much Interest has

ever before been tuken In the Derby
There v ere several causes for this state
of affairs In tho llrst plice. many thou-
sands of people were anxious to fee the
Derby because it Is the great tvent of
tho turf In the second place
Iidas was looked upon as being the
hor'o of the er, his previous victories
hiving won him hosts of friends who
longMl to me once more the primrose
and rosn hoops, with rosccolond cap
(Lord Itosebeiy's colors), Hying to the
front of everything el"e In the field

Flnallv, there were mioses of people
who went to Epsom desirous of being
pneent nt the rt'ddlnr point of the
third treat stage In th destiny of the
British Premier H' had married the
richest woman In England, he had be-
come Prime Minister; but would he win
the Dorbv? To the sporting frnlernltv
tho last honor mentioned was greater
than the two former ones .

Thus It wa that the usual tralnr at
London Bridge and Victoria Station, run

BIG SLUGGING GAME.

Princoton and Harvard Play Do-Ep- ito

tho Rain.

Ball Too Wet for the Pitchers to

Control It.

Ilfiht Runs Scored In Our Inntnr; ly
tlio .Icrae) men.

NEW HAVEN, Conn. June fi De-

spite the dismal, raln weather, the
Harvard and Princeton baseball teams
deeldeil lo play to day. There was only
u small nltemlatue

Neither pltiher hail good control of
the bill, and the chances for u fine
gime were ptor

In the llrst three Innings Highlands
hit two men with the ball and Altman
had u grut deal of difficulty In getting
the ball over the plate.

The two nines Hhovved up well In
practice, Princeton excelling. Scannell,
the Harvard catcher, was on the field
In cltlztn's clothes with a bandaged
Jaw, O'Mallcy taking his place behind
the bat

The batting order of the two nines
was as follows.

Princeton. Harvard
Pavne rf. Whlttemore, 2b
King, 2b Cook, 3b
Ward. cf. Dickinson, lb
McK"nzle, If. Pavne, rf
Altman, p Wlggln, cf
Brooks, ss Wlnslow, ss
Williams, c. O'Mallo. c
Gunstet, 3b Corhett, If.
Otto lb Highlands, p

Umpire James O'ltourke.
Altman's wlldness and a lucky batting

streak enabled Harvard to take a com-
manding lead In the third Inning, when
four runs were scored by tho boys from
Cambridge

Then Princeton got a line on High-
lands, and aided by his Inability to han-
dle the wet ball with his usual accuracy,
the Jersev men began to score.

The rain was falling so heavily
at the end of the third Inning thot a
majority of those persons who had been
sitting In the grand stand buttoned up
their mackintoshes and started for
home.

The score was as follows:
SCORE BY INNINGS.

Princeton. ,. OOOSJ8
Ilarvnril 0 0 4 4 4-

FUN FOR THE PITTSBURGS.

Lamp? nnd Smith Pounded for 21
sfttiis In Two Inning.

BASEBALL GROUNDS, BOSTON,
June 6 Tho last game of the series
between the Boston and Pittsburg
teams was plaved here

The Boston's tried a new pitcher
nan ed Lampe

In the second Inning the nttsburgs
found the new pitcher an easy mark and
acored three runs

The Pittsburg sluggers secured twelve
more runs In the third Inning Zsmpe
was then taken out and Smith substi-
tuted, but this was little better, for the
Plttshurgs Jumped on Smith for nine
more runs In the fourth Inning.

Bosun ..021O14Pittsburg . O a 11 O 1 0 -
BALL GAMES POSTPONED.

The baseball games scheduled to be
plaved y at the Polo Grounds and
at Eost.rn Park were postponed on ac-
count of rain.

The Baltimore-Chicag- o game at Balti-
more was postponed on account of
rain

Rain prevented the game between the
Washington and Cleveland teams from
taking place at Washington.

At Philadelphia the Belmont races.
Phllidelphla-St- . Louis and Lehlgh-Unl-versl-

of Pennsylvania ball games were
postponed on account of rain.

Other sporting news will be found
on Pugo (I.

318 MILES BY COACH.

Dr. SrvTiird Wctib Tools nn the
1'lrnt Hlnir of tlio Vermont Trip.
Te. members of the New York Coach-

ing Club started on a Journey of
118 miles, requiring forty relays and
clgh.y horses

They will be Dr. W. Seward Webb's
guests nt Shelburne Parms, near Bur-
lington, Vt , and It will take them four
days, driving an average of neurly
eighty miles a day, to complete the
Journev. It will probably be the longest
coaching trip of which there Is any
rw'onl during the last half a century

Promptly at 6 JO o'clock, tho scheduled
time tnc coach departed from the Hotel
Brunswick.

Dr. Seward Webb was the whip, but
every member of tho prty will take
turns at driving the couch.

Those 'n the party, In adlltton to Dr
Webb, were A J Cussatt, Nelson Brown
and Col E Morrcll. of Philadelphia, P
IC Sturgls, Reginald W. Rives Prescott
Lawrence, Pieilerlck llronson. Ogden
Mills and Theodore A llavetneyer The
last two were picked tip at the Plaza
Hotel. All of thtsu gentlemen are ex- -'

pert whips.
Ten ch inges of Horses will bu made

each day The teama used y will
be sent on by upeutu! train for the
third day's use an 1 those used

will be forwarded by train for
work Hatunlav Even by this method
It will tuke eight) horses to complete
tho trip

'the party was to take luncheon ut
Sing Slug, where tho coach was due to
arrive at 12 10 The special dining car
Elsmere, cuulppid with everything that
can be desired. Is following the toach
tts by rail, and In It they will eat most
of tlie tr meals Dr Webb supplies the
transport illon. but the other expenses
of the novel trip are borne equally by
each m mber of the party

'lh couch Is due at 7 o clock
at I'jughltcepsle, n distance of K 4

miles 'lo muriow's Journey will en I at
Pro) in I comprise 83 miles Friday
the pirty will travel SJ miles to Rutland
and MturiHy evening at 6 o'clock the
members expect to roll up the great
driveway to Shelburne rami, where
they will remain until Sunday, when
they will go out on Lake Champlaln on
Dr. Webb's stoam yacht.

The entire party. Including horses,
will return by ralL

DORIAN WINS

THE HANDICAP

With John Cooper Out, He

Takes the Bowling Brook

from Rnbicon.

CHANT RUNS l LIST PUCE.

Utioa Got8 tho First Raco After
a Hot Finish with

Monotony.

REDSKIN TAKES THE SECOND.

Glad Captures tho Third Event,

Poor Jonathan tho Fifth at
Morris Park.

(Special to Ths Fvsnlnir WorlJ )

RACE TRACK. MORRIS PARK. June
t The weather made things most dis-

mal here The rain fell In n
steady drizzle all the afternoon, keeping
every one under cover. Even the horses
felt the dispiriting Influence and ran In
a listless manner.

The track was slow, and the several
thousand persons In attendance wished
they had stayed at home. In the ring
the aspect was funeral-llk- e It was very
dark, and norlads of candles burning
In the bookmakers' stands made one
Imagine he was nt a big wake.

The passengers who took the 1 50 train
from Willis avenue arrived after the
first race was ovar. Almost nn hour was
consumed In making a Journey that ordi-

narily takes less than fifteen minutes,
caused by a freight trsln, which the
railroad people stupidly sent out In front
of the race track special, being stalled
on a hill, and the trip over It had to be
made In two sections

The opening event went to Utlcu, as
nine out of ten predicted It vas no
easy thing, however, for Monotony got
so close nt one time that Sims had to
rouse Mr. Crokcr"s colt to win by a length
and a half.

Roslta kept the lead for three fur-

longs, and then cut It, Miss Annie colt
was also well up for a part of the Jour-
ney. Utlca was a prohibitive favorite,
and the books did business with the fa-

vorite barred, Monotony being the choice.
Kinglet was a warm favorite In the

second race, nnd should have won

That he was second to Redskin was
due to the fact that Grlflln was over-

confident with his mount nnd was tok-In- g

things too easy.
A furlong from home Penn rushed

Redskin at Kinglet and secured a head
advantage This rattled Grlflln. anil he
went all to pieces. Redskin won by a
head

Griffin's long string of victories on
superior horses should not make him
believe everything he rides has n walk-
over. Roller was third.

Glad, the favorite In the third race,
won easily from Marettl, who was at
generous1 odds Chicot was third. Not
much of this race could be seen, owing
to a heavy shower, which fell Just as
the horses were given the signal to go.

In the second race Keefe, who rode
Restraint, was disobedient at the post.
On recommendation of Mr. Rowe he
was fined S2S

nnsT rtACE
Swa.pstskes of IIS ascb with 11.000 sMd; for

sis furlongs.
starltra. luitlnr flirt, lilt nn

titles ltt (Sims) . . ,1! ot I I'V
Honotonr. 1M (UttlsBsId).. I I t IV, t
Hiislta. Ut (7srsl) ,, ,,H II I 1' J'l
Mlis Annlt e. HI lllrook.) 80 1 10 1 J 4

fromoell lit ISIoantl ,.ll 1 II t I S I
Roslta, Monotony and Utlca ran In

close order for three furlongs Then
Utlca drew out and won handily by a
length and a half from Monotony, who
beat Roslta two lengths for the place.
Tlme- -1 14

Mtituela paid Straight. 16 20: place,
35 40, third, 15 10 Monotony paid, place,
36 60. third, tJM Roslta paid SS30
third

E1LONI) riACK
llatvllrap swstp.takfs for all afea, III taeh,

with II 000 irtli--1 cn rails
Htarttr.. Il.ltlm St. Klf Fin

I1..1 Skin lilt ir.nn) 7 1 I I I I 1

Klnilet 115 (Grlflln) . 7 I 3 S I ! l'
Itulltr 105 (n.tl, . tl 7 5 I 5 is
loolanler 105 Ifn.deck.r) 59 1 10 I 1 IS 4

Jlt.lralnt 90 iKtefe) , 10 1 ( I I 4 5

Aai 115 lUaml)) . I I t 1

Aloha 104 (I' Hue. Ion) , lo I i 1 T t T

Rallies . (bonohur) , I 1 1 I T t
Lowlinler cut out the running, closely

followed by Redskin, Kinglet an! Re
stralnt .No change In this order was
notu.1 until they straightened out for the
run home Kinglet then took the lead,
nnd at the furling pole looked to have
evprvthlig beiten Redskin, however
came with a rush, and nailing Kinglet

on by it head Holler was third, four
lengths aw i Time 1 41.

Mutiielg psld Strilght, 315 90, place,
319 IV. third, JIOOO Kinglet psld- - Place,
PS, third, K75 Roller paid 10 63 third

Tiunu rtACR

Bn .takes of 115 sun llh II 000 ailed for
lo year-old- a aelllDjt (! furlong.

Starters lletllna FI UK Hn
r.la.l 101 (Sim.) s 5 1 10 1 1'
Marettl 10H lUrimnl 12 1 I I t !
( hlrot lOt loane SS t 10 5 S'Vk
Fota.h 10S (I llue.ton) 5 1.8- - m 4

Campania 105 (Patton) 10 IS 1 4 5

Ijtly lllchmonit l5 tllerleo) 5 111
Touch toll 10 llkiaaetl) 6 1 I 6 - 7 I .
SpaMlmore 105 (tlerienl 100 1 10 -
Iretenre lot (Mrclalm till I 9

Whirr lot (lllake) SO 1 10 1 - 10 10

(apt J. k lOt (Sheetr) 0 I 30 1 - 11 H
(lllmpac tlllr 105 til Jonei) 40 1 15 1 - 13 IS
ril.h 10 lllrnnk.) 40 I I! 1 II IS
Mitt llodffl 105 (Dsnsler) 50 IM- I- It 14

Wlnlasts 105 II enn) 0 I J) 1 - IS 15

nlenillla, 105 (Snsdecker) SO I 10 1 II II
Owing to the heavy rain nothing

could be seen of the start When half-
way down the hill Olnd was seen to
be leading ami he held his ndvantage
to the end, winning Ueverl) bv a length
from Marettl, who was about second all
the wav Chlccl was third two lengths
back Time 1 01

Mutuels paid Straight, Si: 70, place,
IMS, third, 17 31 Marettl paid Place,
teM; third, 116.S5. Chicot paid 115.90
third.

IIACE.
ftowllns Rrooa Handicap, for

istepattits of 1100 tach, the club to loarant

mile an I a furlong
netting St HlfFInIKirlan lot (Sin.. I . 6 1 7 5 !lluhlenn lo; (Mi !gi,i) 101 41 6 IAMlanee 111 (Taral) 3 , , ,a ,?

I'otenlato 101 (llrnokn) Willi 4
II ir Jack 104 (tlrlrin) 4 1 S5 7 6lrnu 10, (Penn) SO 1 so 1 0
I eiiceniaker, no H IttleOeld) 1 1 I 1 a : 1
Vurrllan 103 lllanks) 8 13 11 4 8
Chant 111 ttm,ti) 9IC14 7 1

Assignee was the first to show, fol-lo-

4d In close order by Peacemaker,Dorian Aurellan and Rubicon, Theyran n .,,a or,itr ncross tlle brow 0, leh II and to the stretch, where Sims sentDor an to the front, and It was all overorlnn won cnsllv by three lengths fromRubicon, who ramo through fast In tholist furlong and beat Assignee three
I'm l."

lenK,n for ,ho P'nce- - Tlme-mVu- .L'(

Pall S'rUgtit. $33 2S. place,jfTf'h.'V' f??5 Hul.lcon paid Place
third' Assignee paid, 16 65

HFTII HACK
SwMpatske. of in each llh II 000 added, forall ate. selling Sre furlonas

nJl'.r."".t netting Strt UK Fin
lot (Foil 100 30 t 1'4 1(

A Idle JOS IPossetl) 7 2 II- - 421Will Flllolt. 107 IK Tribal I 1 3 I 1 3k
Trerelran 101 (Penn) 15 1 I 5 4
raetotum 91 IKeerel II l 34 tTormentor 114 (Sinn) 6 t i j(haltanooga 107 lUmli) 15 1 6 1 7 7
''o;, ni;r 111 isiccairertr) so 1 10 1 1
IWIr colt 14 Klriram 6 1 1 1 s (
Fon inline 91 (VlcClalnl CI 21 10 10(ill II.. minion 91 (Carter) lot 31 n uIrlnce John 101 ITarlor) It I I 13 12renwar 14 III Jone.) 100 40 I 13 13
Icelanl 95 (llelder) 100 140 1 14 14
1 l.lmn Malt 92 (ponnran) 100 1 40 15 15
IUnl.hm.nl 71 (Ilrownl 100 1 1 left

Nothing could be seen of the horses
until they were half down the straight.
There Poor Jonathan showed In front,
and remained there to the end, winning
by a short head from Addle, who beatElliott by a length Tlme- -1 01.

RACING AT LAT0NIA.

41. II. Cos, nt SO to 1. Hnrprlscs the
Till nil li WlnnlriK the First Ilncc
COVINGTON, June 6 The races were

continued here y with the follow-
ing results: "

First Race One mile Won by G R
Cox, ju nnd 6 to 1, Ell, 6 to 1, second;W I. Munson third. Time 1 46

Second Race One mile nnd a six-
teenth --J. P. II , 3 to 6 and out; Nephew,
a to 1, second, nnd Little Ed thirdTime 1 Dl 4

Third Race Five-eight- of a mile.
Won by Duetor. 3 to 1 and even: Tan-c.r?- 'v

' ,0 - second, and Shanty Bob
third Time 1 05 2

MORRIS PARK ENTRIES.

MORRIS PARK. June 8 The entries
for the races are as follows:

I'lrst Race Five furlongs.
V're'ta 112 ractnum 08
WahJlm Ill Discount 98
Correction 100 Harrington 95
Derfargllla 10B Lady Rosemary.. 93
Lustre.... 104 Sprlnkl 93
Prosper. Jr 98 Aria,.,. ........ ,.MRlghtmora 98

Second Race Handicap; one mile anda half.
Sir Walter 120 Plcknlcker M
Ranquet 116 Bt. Anthony SS
Herald 93

Third Race rive and a half furlongs;
selling
Ooo colt Ill Habrlna colt 103
The Coon 107 Herkimer 107
KlnR Gjld 103 Golden Oate 101
Wlndgale 100 Kaillrhoe 93
Phltomena 98 Allan L 98
Millie llvrnes c. 96 Tympanee colt.. 96
Hollywood 96 Pontlear 93
Lady Frances... 93 Skylight 9.1

Areci filly 13 May Day filly.... 93
Duma 93 Jewel 93
Miss Young..., 93

Fourth Race LadlCB' Stakes, mile and
a sixteenth
Milan 122 Ilcldemere 122
Nahma 120 La Jova 120
Kentlgerna 117 Stoneneille 113
My Lady 109 Mistral 109
Tola 109 Ltghtfoot 109
Son Malheur. 109 Dolly Varden.. 109
lllue Mosh 105 The Baroness. ...106
Gwendolyn 1( Poetry 10G

Lorna Doone 106
Fifth Race Fort Schuyler Stakes; one

mile
Long Reach 98 Count 98
t'apt T 96 The Ironmaster.. 95
Helena D 93 Augusta Belle.... 91
Equation 79 Oporto 79

Sixth Race Five furlongs; Belling
Marigold filly... .115 Ella Reed 99

Installator 114 Amsterdam 98

Nankl Poo 108 Tinge 98

Rossmore 104 Madge 1.. 95
Lady Teacher.. .103 Westfall filly 95
Mosquito 102 St. Pauline 95
Cleopatra colt. ..100

NEW YORK YACHT RACES.

Uniernld and-Arie- l to Meet In the
CI a I. Iteaatta.

A fairly well-fille- d entry list Is made
up for the forty-nint- h annual regatta
of the New York Yacht Club The oc-

casion will be especially Interesting to
yachtsmen from the fact that the
schooners Emerald and Ariel will be
enabled to renew the duel which fluky
weather spoiled In yesterday's races.

Wasp and Glorlana are also entered,
and, with wind enough to make It a
contest, there should be a grand tussle
between these old enemies

The start will be made from a stake-bo- at

off Huoy No 11 at ns nearly 11

A M. as conditions of weather will per-
mit The course for the larger classes
will be to and around Sandy Hook
Lightship The sloops of 46 feet and
less will sail a shorter course, turning
the Scotland Lightship

There Is no time limit, and nil races
will be sailed to the Ilnlsh. The club
steamer Taurus will carry members and
their guests over the course The
steamer Cjgr.us will also accompany
the racers.

I'outbiill Prises Awarded.
PRINCETON, N J . June 6 The two

foothill kicking prlie cups, valued at
id) and HO respective), which were
offered by the ulumnl of New York,
through Mr, Ouvler, have been uwarded
as follows First, Hunt, '96, with an
average of 2 03, second, faawjer, '97,
with 79 74.

011111r r.nlliiiilier Wunts to I'lubt.
To the Sporting Elltori

llsrlng retenUy fought Jsek Levy a draw, I

would tike 10 nieet any 100 pound man for a purse
and aids ftager, Jack Dimmer or Jack I evr pre
f.rrel YULSO OAl LAO.IIFU.

ill Ninth svsnue
m

IJjrnrs tins n Conference.
Supt Hjrnes had a long conference

with a member of the Lexow Investi-
gating Committee He refused
to siy which member he talked with,
or what wus the substance of the

Jnmc. A. Wrltrht, r Reported III.
It was reporte.1 this sfternoon tbst Jsmts A.

Wright, sr ho founded ths American sad
Inmsa ateamahlp llnea, waa dylsg at his horns la
lerrasntown. Pa Mr Wright, who Is sight

years old, was strlckes with spoplsijr grcslerdsr.

Redeemed by Gold
were three thousand persons at the (Yalta
I'Jslnl KCXUY IMITITVTE. V

fen . A j.c.n.ntT ..PxfLJAiIfcLaaAAarijfr

GAPT. SIEBERT I
IS INVOLVED.!

Mrs. Cohen Says He Gawl
ssssssal

Her Permission to. Open ?!
a Disorderly House, 1H

ALLEGED -- BRIBE TO WARD MEI

Swoara She Paid Farreli ftnifsfH
Brennan $600 and $50 a 'M

Month for Protection. U
j, $H

GRANGER AGAIN ON THE STANB.(

Ho Gives More Details of Commltlfl
CTasssssfl

sloner McClave's Alleged WM
Bribe-Takin- g. ''$M

Mrs. Lena Cohen, a prisoner In tfcClgB
Tombs, wheie she Is awaiting trial '?&tfl
keeping a disorderly house, vma takfH
beforo the Lexow Committee to-d- t't'.B
testify as to police blackmail. 'hm9

She sworj she paid 3300 to Ward HettijH
Farreli and Brennan, of the Union MJrJH
ket station, tor the privilege of openlngplH
a disorderly house la Uist HouatasH
street. asH

She sal J she net the men by 'appo!at-S-

ment In a saloon opposite the pollealB
station and gave them the money, whlefcJjjH
her husband had borrowed from k'lH
friend. XlfH

In addition to this $500 fee, she sllljSH
she paid (SO a month for protection. 'ij9M

Mrs Cohen said that she got apOt-JM- H

mlt from the Captain of the UntonB
Market station to open her hemst, ;

iMrtjB
she didn't know Uls name. ... . ilSfi wB

Capt. Jacob Slflbert. Of the TJstfHtJB
Market station, was granted vtw SSH
days' vacation yesterday. " &&rS,B

When ySona tor Lexow and' hl.feJtHnH
inquisitors resumed their work ln'''SH
I. Superior Court this momlng-Cldeof- al

Granger, the prodigal
Commissioner McClave,. was ready 'taH
go on the witness stand again, and BUb-'S- B

mlt to the which, wmmH
begun yesterday by De Lancey KIcoILSH

lie arrived some time before thePsBgl
Committee was called to order, acconvgaM
panled by Sergeart-at-Arm- s 8chram,jljH
who had been keeping watch on hIm'!?JS
slnco yesterday's session. fi&B

"He's all right." said the offlcer.MB
"No danger of hi running away noWjM
that he has been given a guarantee iB
of safety by the other side." ftSB

Granger 'ooked even more gay aadWjSB
chipper fian yesterday, and had vI-'- B

dently been enjoj Ing a good night's rest
He was perfectly free and unconcerned Mm
as he sat chatting with his counsel. Mr. fyM
Jerome, while waiting for the Commit- -' '.H
tee to assmble. He had tcld overythtni '"feM
ho had to say about police corruptlr rfm
and bribery, and thus far the erc ji
examination has not been able to shi --'Ss
his story. ' 4"'?3m

Both the counsel for the CommlttsvUH
and the members themselves are nHphatlo In their condemnation of thiijSM
course which It Is said the Police Com-;3- H

mlssloners Intend to take with jespssHrBH
to the investigation of the charg)iB
which have been made thus far acalatH
members of the Police Department. V' 'SSjH

The unanimous opinion expresewtJyW
this morning was that the CommlsilosvvS
ers should keep their hands oft so lossf gfl
as the Investigation by the Senate Conj--f-

mlttee was going on. J,Sm
"It Is absurd," said Mr. Jerome, "tor

the Commissioners, who are really co.jfjj
defendants of the men who have beettwkfl
charged with blackmail and ccrruptlea.9
to sit as Judges and try.thest men wbeyH
the present Inquiry Is still going on. MVM
only hampers and Interferes with .
work before the Committee." fl
Absent Witnesses to Da IndlcteeJ.Jj,B

In opening the proceedings Senator 'siS
O'Connor announced that' the Commit-y,- W

tee had authorized Mr. Ooff, Its counsel, ,4jM
to go before the Grand Jury and securw--

Indictments against the witnesses wbVjSH
had disobeyed the subpoenas of th &9
Committee. '?

Mr. Ooff said there were four or flva ?

of them, one of whom ta said to haSB
J. Oscar Kline, proprietor of "Tb9;;1B
Palm" saloon, In Division avenue. B

Brooklyn, and formerly reputed to b, &

the keeper of a notorloui resort at 10 MM
Delancey street. . m

When Granger took the witness stan4 &
Mr Nlcoll called his attention to the-,,-

payment of ISO which he said he had ;jf
made to Mr. McClave In ISM. ;

"That was the Cohen case," said JtiM
Granger. "I gave that 130 to Mr. He- - "hM
Clave mvself." ,SM

"Didn't you testify that waa for &;-'-?

doctors?" "si&M
"Yes, but I gave It to Mr. McClavevTB

I suppose he gave It to the doctors, or mm
Cohen would not have passed the medt' PjM
cal examination." Sm

"Didn't you testify you gave the moatr
to the doctors loursell?" ivVfM

"I did not." TW
"Do you still say In regard to the net fflfor 30O which was Indorsed by Mr. JuM M

that the signature was written by MsVM
JuddT" trm

"Yes. I saw him write It." .
"Didn't you write It younelfl" 4wl
"No, I did not.",
Granger explained that the money wagfv-jff- l

borrowed from Mr. McClave to 'be tMM !In the prxluci business, and that pssV.'-i-

was paid back within a few daya agar
the note wfs made. A check for sVjM
was given bf Granger at that time. v

The witness explained that the ohaak , TM
for J200 or SX0. which he gave UoCtaM fU
for getting a man named Cooparyssa '
the force, waa another traMactlo. "';
That occurred early In ITafcruarr, tm i V

Tpi j n . i pr-- ' tSBJ


